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CTD Culminates Missoula Stay June 3 0;
Leaphart Says M S U Program to Continue
By JERRY LESTER

The familiar khaki uniforms, and boisterous singing of
aviation students as they march to classes will soon be a
thing of the past at Montana, for the Army announced from
Washington last week that Air Force College Training De
tachments will be withdrawn from the MSU campus on June
30, along with those at 18 other colleges and universities in
cluding Montana State College. Previously 70 AAFCTD units
had been discontinued.
Termination of the unit here will
not adversely affect the regular
University program, Acting Presi
dent C. W. Leaphart announced
this week shortly after the Wash
ington decision was made public.
Army teaching, the acting presi
dent emphasized, has been carried
on as a separate program con
current with regular University
instruction. Plans for a Summer
Session and the 1944-45 collegfe
year have not been altered by the
War Department’s action.
Many of the Aviation Students
will return to the Army ground
or services forces from which they
came while those originally in the
Air Forces will continue Air Crew
training.
Discontinuance of the CTD here
and at certain other universities
has apparently been necessary be
cause of an immediate need for
men in the Army ground and serv
ice forces coupled with a shortage
of manpower in Selective Service
quotas.
For the past several weeks
’

(please see page 4)

Sanders Chosen
Music Club Head
June Sanders, Troy, was voted
president of the Music Club Tues
day evening.
Betty Cutts, Billings, this year’s
president, will take the chair of
vice-president, in accordance with
the constitution which states that
the president will become vicepresident in the following year.
Dorothy Hunt, Saticoy, Calif., and
Florence Brackett, Plains, were
elected as secretary and treasurer,
respectively.
Plans and rehearsals for the
music convocation were discussed.

Masquer Play
To Be Drama
By Bedford
' “ The Phoenix” Picked
For May Production,
Grant Bedford Author
A premiere production of “ The
Phoenix,” by Grant Redford of the
English department, is scheduled
for May as Masquers break a
precedent of several years to pro
duce an original play authored by
a member of the University faculty.
“The Phoenix,” which Mr.
Redford has been working on for
about a year, is one of several
plays he has written. His plays
have been produced at Iowa and
Brigam Young Universities and
at Branch Agricultural College.
“ The Phoenix” which will have
its initial production sometime in
May, is the story of a young man
who has returned from the war.
He has been injured and the play
tells of the ways, in which he at
tempts to re-adjust himself to the
world.
Tryouts for parts will be next
Tuesday at 4 and 7:30 o’clock in
Simpkins Hall. Persons interest
ed in trying out should get in
touch with Mr. West. Copies of
the play are on reserve in the
library.
All civilian men students are
urged, to attend- an important
meeting Monday evening at 8
o’clock in the Eloise Knowles
Room, at which the feasibility of
a spring dance sponsored by the
civilian group will be discussed.

<S>-

Two Convos Waters Heads
Graduation
Are Planned
Arrangements
Next W eek
Dr. C. W. Waters, professor of
Dr. Paul C. T. Kwei and Prof.
Louis Alberto Sanchez, two out
standing foreign visitors, will speak
at two convos next week, on Wed
nesday and Friday respectively.
Dr. Kwei, member of the Chinese
Professors’ Qroup sent out by the
Chinese government to study post
war problems, will appear at the
Wednesday, April 12, convo at 11
o’clock. Professor Sanchez will be
the Pan-American Day speaker at
a convocation set for 10 o’clock
Friday.
Dr. KWei, who is a graduate of
American as well as Chinese
schools, is on leave of absence
from the National Wuhan Uni
versity, Kiating, China, where
he is a professor of physics and
dean of the school of science.
He came to the United States as
one of the students holding the
Boxer Indemnity scholarships and
entered Yale University, after re
ceiving his early training at St.
John’s College in Shanghai. He
received his M.S. degree from Cor
nell University and his Ph.D. de
gree from Princeton University.
Since 1939, Dr. Kwei has been
with the National Wuhan Univer
sity, one of the four leading gov
ernment universities in China. He
formerly taught on the staffs of
the Peking Union Medical College
(Yale in China), at Changsha;
Northeastern University, in Man
churia, and the University of
Shanghai. He was in charge of
the students of Central China Col
lege on their 600 mile trek to Kweiling when the institution was
moved from Wuchang.
Dr. Kwei will remain on the
campus for the rest of the week to
talk to various classes and organi
zations.
A joint assembly of University
students and members of the
(please see page 3)

forestry and botany, is now in
charge of commencement, replac
ing Professor E. A. Atkinson who
is on leave of absence.
The senior dinner, to which seni
ors and members of their families
are invited, is scheduled for Sat
urday, May 27. On Sunday eve
ning there will be baccalaureate
service and possibly an art exhibit
and organ recital. Monday, May
29, is the date of commencement
which will be followed by a re
ception in the Gold Room to which
the general public is invited.

Enrollment
For Coeds
Tops ’43
Spring quarter registration fig
ures present a rosy outlook for the
University, the total number of
women registrants for the year
numbering 572 to top last year’s
548.
Registration for spring quarter
alone totaled 559 and included
eight new students and five form
er students returned for this quar
ter’s work.
Of last year’s yearly total of
1226 students, 548 were women.
This year’s proportion shows 572
of a total 750.
Male population of the campus
has, as might be expected, dropped
off sharply, leaving 83 men en
rolled in the University.
NOTICE
There will be an Easter Sunrise
Service Sunday morning at 7
o’clock. All students are invited.
Sunday afternoon at 4 o’clock,
there will be an Easter hike, be
ginning from 601 Daly Avenue.

W ill Open
Wednesday
Plumb, Cowell, Dillavou
Panhellenic Candidates
For ASMSU President
Eileen Plumb, Hardin; Cathy
Cowell, Missoula, Harriet Dilla—
vou, and Beverly Burke, both of
Billings, and Louise Replogle step
onto the politcial stump this week
as Panhellenic and AWS make up
their tickets for ASMSU and AWS
offices.
AWS polls open at 9 o’clock
Wednesday morning in the Stu
dent Union, closing at 12 o’clock
for lunch and reopening at 1
o’clock to close finally at 5 o’clock.
With Beverly Burke and Louise
Replogle as presidential prospects,
other AWS candidates follow.
The ASMSU slate as drawn up
by Pan-Hel las tnight reads as
follows:

Nominees for vice-president
are Jane Kinkade, Billings
and Kay Hubbard, Poison.
Sue Fraser, Billings, and
Cora Mae Cuthbert, DrumMond, will vie for the posi
tion of secretary, and Barbara
Ward, Clinton, and Ruth Mar
tin, Billings, are candidates
for treasurer.
All women must have paid
their one dollar AWS fee to
be eligible to vote. If they
have not yet paid their dues,
they may do so before Wed
nesday in the Student Union
Business Office, according to
Marjorie Harrison, Bridger,
outgoing AWS president.
ASMSU offices—president, Ei
leen Plumb, Hardin; Cathy Cow
ell, Missoula; Harriet Dillavou,
Billings. Vice-president, Dorothy
Ficke, Valier; Peg Thrailkill, Mis
soula; Karma Johnson, Butte;
Secretary, Dorothy Bunge, Mis
soula; Sue Smartt, Butte; Jo Fla
herty, Missoula. Business man
ager, Lorraine Griffith, Williston,
N.Dak.; Peg Kerr, Bozeman, Jean
ette Bakke, Cutbank. Store board,
Mable Manix Augusta; Betty Ann
Sias, Chinook; Polly Schneider,
Sheridan.
Central Board: senior, Jean
Richards, Valley City, NDak.; Pat
Elder, Missoula; Dorothy Hunt,
Saticoy, Calif.
Junior, Rudy
Sackett, Billings; Joyce Phillips,
Kalispell; Jean Hough, Hermosa
(please see page 4)

A b e r D a y Exhibits C o lo rful B a c k g ro u n d
What is this Aber Day all about,
anyway? ask freshmen and new
students. Gather ’round chillun.
Aber Day reaches a ripe old age
of 29 years with its observance this
month between April 21 and 28.
A day combining a campus clean
up with a generous dose of fun, it
all began in 1915.
Recorded in the “Montana Kaimin” of March 26, 1915 is the fol
lowing excerpt:
First Aber Day
"At convocation last Wednesday
morning the student body took ac
tion which will result in benefit to
the institution and will also do
signal honor to one of Montana’s
greatest and grandest men. The
students decided to begin this year
the custom of having a clean-up
day.
“On this day the campus will be

cleaned, tennis courts will be built, \ the Kaimin contained the informa
a baseball diamond will be laid tion that “at night there will be a
out and the campus generally beau general jollification in the form of
tified. In honor of the man who a shirtwaist dance.”
each spring has taken personal
As plans progressed the date wag
supervision of the beauty of the definitely set for April 16 and Aber
campus and who has made it his Day Rules, which have changed
pride that the campus shall present only slightly since that initial day,
a pleasing appearance, the student were set up. Here are the rules in
body voted unanimously that this their original state.
day should be called “Aber Day,”
Aber Day Rules
and that each year one day should
I. Aber Day shall be one day in
be set apart for this purpose.” every spring quarter, set apart for
(William A. “Daddy” Aber was the beautification and general
then professor of Greek.)
cleaning up of the campus. It is so
Leaphart at First
named in honor of Professor Wil
One member of the central com liam Aber, whose untiring efforts
mittee in charge of the'' 1915 Aber in this direction have well merited
Day, which was composed of one the honor and gratitude of the en
faculty member, two men and two tire University. The Friday of the
women, was Professor Charles W. third week in April shall be the
Leaphart, now acting president. day on which the work shall be
In addition to the work plans, done.

II. These rules shall apply to all
members of the student body.
III. Every student will be as
signed to some particular piece of
work to be done by squads, under
the supervision of upperclass “M”
men.
IV. A student will report to the
supervisor of his group not later
than eight o’clock in the morirng.
*
No Finery
V. Students will be dressed for
work, and any finery which the
committee deems superfluous will
be removed from the persons of the
men so adorned and something less
ostentatious substituted.
VI. The hours of labor shall be
from 8 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. and from
1 pan. to 4 p.m.
VII. During the intermission a
free lunch will be served to all the
workers by the women of the Uni

versity.
VIII. If a student has not re
ported by 8 a.m. to the man in
charge of his group, his name shall
be given to the police committee.
This committee will be furnished
with the names and addresses of
all the men in the University and
delinquents will be brought to the
campus in a patrol wagon.
Suitable Punishment
IX. When brought to the cam
pus, and on refusal to work, resort
will be had to suitable punishment.
X. Members of the band and
orchestra will be excused from
manual labor but will play during
the day and at the dance in the
evening.
XI. The dance at night will com
mence at 8 p.m. No admission fee
will be charged to the students. •
(please see page 4)
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Vocation Meet
Next Weekend

Reports of Frosh

Dorm News

Missoula To Be Host
To Student Conference
Here April 14, 15

THINGS ARE TOUGH ALL OVER
T.A.T.A.O. A broken shoelace. T.A.T.A.O. A broken
date. T.A.T.A.O. Things are tough all over.
Last week Major Heikes dropped a bombshell as MSU
students scanning the Missoulian spied official news of the
closing of the CTD. T.A.T.A.O.
Will the University open next year? Everything will
have to be cut down. Rumors and dire predictions T.A.T.A.O.
And things are tough all over. Perhaps we of the Univer
sity have been just a little later than a good many schools
waking up to that fact. Perhaps we have been just about a
year luckier than many schools.
Can we continue as a school?
We’ve been rather prone to consider ourselves as unforunates in college during a war. We’ve missed an awful lot,
we wail. No football games, no firesides. Chinese students
have carried their schools on their back to the interior as
bombing obliterated their campuses. No football, no fire
sides. T.A.T.A.O.
Can we continue as a University? . President Leaphart
has assured us that the University will open next year.
Our social life may undergo drastic changes. Our aca
demic life, he assures us will remain essentially the same.
T.A.T.A.O.
If we can’t roll along on our own steam perhaps higher
education had better go as another wartime luxury. T.A.T.A.O.
And just how tough we’ve very little idea.

Society
By MURIEL WILSON
Alpha Phi
Ann Lawton ’43, is a guest at the
Alpha Phi house.
Mrs. Pratt was a dinner guest
Sunday.
Delta Delta Delta
Ramah Gaston ’43, and sister
Betty Ann were dinner guests
Thursday.
Lieutenant Lou Bellusci ex-’46,
and Joan Blair, Missoula, were
dinner guests Friday.
Dr. and Mrs. Freeman were
Sunday dinner guests.
Doris Johnston, left March 30
for her home in Thompson Falls
where she will be initiated into
the Eastern Star.
Delta Gamma
Kathryn Spacht, B i l l i n g s ,
pledged Delta Gamma Tuesday.
Alcyon Carlson was a dinner
guest Thursday.
Kappa Alpha Theta
. Helen Lund, Reserve, and Mrs.
Lund were dinner guests Friday.
Sara Manix, Augusta, was Panhellenic dinner guest Tuesday.
Kappa Kappa Gamma
Florence Wildman, Missoula, and
Pat Murphy, Missoula were Friday
dinner guests.
Sigma Kappa
Bryan Robinson, Texas, and A /C
Paul Hong were dinner guests
Sunday.
Panhellenic officers were dinner
guests Tuesday.
MUSIC DEPARTMENT
REPRESENTED IN HELENA
Martha Clark, Missoula; Dorothy
Hunt, Saticoy, Cal.; Mrs. Bernice
Ramskill, John Lester, and John
Crowder will represent the School
of Music April 10 and 11 at the
conference of the Montana State
Music Teachers Association in
Helena.
Mrs. Ramskill is scheduled to
lecture on “Class Piano Methods”
at the meeting.

Coeds Elect
W A A Heads
Wednesday
Active members of WAA will go
to the polls Wednesday between
9 and 12 o’clock and 1 and 5
o’clock to elect officers for the
coming year.
Those nominated for offices are:
president, Elizabeth Spreull, Cranbrook, B.C., and Mabel Manix,
Augusta; runner-up automatically
becoming vice-president; secre
tary, Carole McConnell, Anaconda,
and Helen Reed, Rothiemay; treas
urer, Sue Fraser, Billings, and Rita
Conway, Missoula.

Friday, April 7, 1944

A Vocational Guidance Confer
ence of Western Montana meeting
in Missoula on April 14 and 15
and a series of roundtable discus
sions and demonstrations spon
sored by the University, Missoula
County High School and the Mis
soula Kiwanis Club will seek to
provide students, school adminis
trators, teachers and laymen with
essential vocational information.
The conference, initiated by Leo
Smith of the State Department of
Vocational Education, will open at
Missoula High School on Friday,
April 14 at 2:30 p.m. for roundtable
discussions of 30 common voca
tions. Each will be conducted by
one or more leaders who are at
present in the vocation.
Group guidance procedures will
be demonstrated by high school and
University students and faculty at
9:30 o’clock Saturday morning in
the School of Journalism auditori
um.
Panel members, under leadership
of Chairman Walter A. Anderson,
University vice-president, will dis
cuss the topic, “ What is a Desireable Guidance Program?”
Committee members in charge
of arrangements are Walter A. An
derson, R. W. Ames and James L.
C. Ford of the University; Harold
J. Hunt, and Bill Prueninger, Mis
soula County High School; C. A.
Porter, Missoula City Schools; the
Rev. Guy L. Barnes, University
Church; Dr. C. L. Farabaugh and
Dr. William E. Harris, Missoula
physicians; and Leo Smith, State
Department of Public Instruction.

By GENE MORRIS
SAE
The freshmen residence halls
have had a number of guests this
week, and the SAE was no excep
tion. Helen Lund, Reserve, was
visited by her mother for several
days.
Phi Siff
Carlin Olson, Billings, had two
visitors from her hometown, Bar
bara Olsen, her sister, and Lavon
Early, a friend.
Sigma Chi
Confetti! That is one word the
Sigma Chi girls will remember.
After the Carnival they were even
shaking bits of colored paper out
of their ears!
Probably the Saturday night fun
accounted for the lack of girls go
ing home. Bobbie Wayne, Poison,
was the only absent member of
the household.
Dean of Women Mary Elrod Fer-

Jack Stone Edits
Washington Page
For Newsweek
Jack Stone ’23, youngest son of
Dean Emeritus A. L. Stone, as a
member of the Washington staff of
Newsweek, now has as his re
sponsibility the page entitled
“ Washington Trends.”
Mr. Stone has had a long and
successful newspaper career, hav
ing been a reporter on the Chicago
Daily News and city editor of the
Chicago Times.
guson and Mrs. Ernest O. Melby
were dinner guests Wednesday.
The girls of the Sigma Chi
house have hit upon a plan to
make all “ slackers” sit up and take
notice. With so many girls in one
room it is difficult to keep one’s
clothes picked up — at least the
owners of the far-flung articles try
to maintain that this is true. Every
day, in one of the rooms of the
Sigma Chi house, the girl who
cleans at that time, now takes a
large armload of clothes, shoes,
etc., down to the basement.

V isit Our Novelty Department
See the latest in
• Glassware
• Chinaware

. • Artificial Flowers
• Lamps

J. M. LUCY & SONS, Inc.
Complete Home Furnishings
Phone 2179

Typ°gi*aphy Class
Prepares Booklet
O f Type Faces
A specimen book of type faces is
being thumbed by students major
ing in journalism and by members
of the faculty.
Typographical composition on
the booklet was done as a labora
tory project by students in Ad
vanced Typography 39, under the
direction of Charles W. Hardy, as
sistant professor of journalism and
superintendent of the University
Press.
The purpose of the booklet is to
acquaint students with the dif
ferent type faces used by the Uni
versity Press and to show the unit
counts of various type faces.
A
- ..... ............................- V

All the candidates have been
active in WAA. Mable Manix is
an M Club member and winter
quarter’s
basketball
manager.
Elizabeth Spreull was badminton
manager winter quarter. Carole
McConnell is secretary of WAA
this year replacing Gloria Bugli,
Missoula, who resigned. Carole was
also bowling manager last quarter.
Helen Reed was table tennis man
ager replacing Ethel Regan, Hel
ena, who left school. Sue Fraser
is acting treasurer this quarter re
placing Marguerite McGreal, Butte
who resigned winter quarter. Rita
Conway was an active manager of
the Independents.

Dean C. E. Mollett and Dr. J. C.
Kopet will attend the annual, joint
meeting of the American Associa
tion of Colleges of Pharmacy and
the National Association of Boards
of Pharmacy of District No. 7 in
Spokane, April 7 and 8.
Dean Mollett will deliver a
speech, “Pharmacy Related to
Public Health,” at the meeting.
V

taiue*

AN E X C L U S I V E

Dress of Burma rayon
with bouquet of daisies and
white piping at seams. In
Horizon Bhie, Peppermint
Pink, Lemon Yellow, Sizes
From

to $16.75
This and many other new Carole Kings at
Buttreys for your selection

Have your
Mollett to Speak
At Spokane Meet

31

Graduation
Picture

“WHERE SMART FASHION IS LESS EXPENSIVE"

framed,
at

A ce W o ods
Studio
D O N YODER
Proprietor

..... - ......

✓
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Sports Playday to Bring
Western Montana Girls
To University Campus
WAA Sponsors Invitational Get-Together of
High School Women’s Sports Delegates Here
Saturday, April 22
WAA Playday, scheduled for Saturday, April 22, will in
troduce approximately 150 high school girls to the Montana
State University campus. The Women’s Athletic Association,
sponsor of the affair, has. invited Missoula high school to send
20 representatives, and each town within easy traveling dis
tance to send 10. students and one adult, preferably a physical
education instructor, each.
y
Towns which have indicated acceptance are Kalispell, Whitefish,
Philipsburg, Darby, Stevensville
Frenchtown, Ronan, Arlee, St. Ig
natius, Corvallis, Alberton and
Missoula.
Plans for the day’s frolic includes
sports activities, picnic lunch on
the campus, entertainment provid
ed by visitors and hosts, a tour of
the campus conducted by the Spurs
and a Splash party if the pool is
available. Evening plans are still
tentative, however entertainment
of some sort will be provided for
those who can stay.
. After registration in the morn
ing, girls will be divided into color
teams, mixing the girls from dif
ferent towns to further the getacquainted plan of _the program.
Teams will compete in basketball,
volleyball, tennis, table tennis, and
softball. Each time a girl com
petes in a different sport she_ will
be a member of an entirely new
team. Each girl visiting the Uni
versity will have her name printed
on a badge to eliminate formality.

Track Team
Hits Cinders
In W arm-Up

MONTANA
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Two to Speak
At Conyo

Nine Co-eds

Can Referee

(continued from page 1)

Nine University girls are now
qualified to pace the courts as ref
erees of any official girls’; basket
ball in Montana, Mrs.^JIelen Sorge,
iristructor in physical education,
has announced. This is the first
time in the history of the Univer
sity that there have been student
basketball officials.
Those who qualified are Betty
Berry, Billings; Shirley Davis,
Butte; Marie Lucotch, Fairfield;
Dorothy Lehman, Hamilton; Peggy
Jungers, Kalispell; Betty Smith,
Lewistown; Joan Blair, Betty Carruthers, and Elizabeth Fearl, all of
Missoula.
To qualify as state referees, the
coeds had to pass a comprehensive
written test on rules and take a
practical test on refereeing and
umpiring.

317th CTD will hear Professor
Sanchez at the Friday convo.
Sanchez is a noted Peruvian
lawyer and writer and is now a
professor at the University of
Chile.
Upon completion of his United
States tour, he will go to the Uni
versity of Mexico where he has
been requested to give a six-weeks
course of lectures in the division of
fine arts.
A recognition of Sanchez’ ability
as a writer is being given him in
Washington, D.C. at the time of his
talk here. An award, being pre
sented to him by the magazine
Tomorrow” and the Coordinator
of Inter-American Affairs for a
prize essay, will be accepted on
his behalf by the ambassador of
Chile.

PASF to Have
Quiz Program

Music majors will legally cut 1
o’clock music classes this after
noon to attend the studerit recital
in University Hall Auditorium.
Piano numbers will include: “Al
legro from Sonata in G Major,”
Haydn, Florence Brackett, Plains;
“The Fawns,” . Chaminade, Vir
ginia Letellier, Klein; “ Hungarian
Rhapsody No. 6,” Liszt, Dorothy
Hunt, Saticoy, Calif., and “Dr. Gradus Ad Pamasaum,” Debussy,
Miyeko Takita.

Do your banking
at
The First National Bank,
of Missoula
Montana’s Oldest Bank

MONTANA TEACHERS

Enroll n ow ' for mid-year and fall
By BOB TUCKER
A quiz program will be the fea positions. Splendid opportunities.
With hopes of producing a good tured entertainment at the PanNearly thirty years placem ent service.

Grizzly track squad, 16 men have
turned out to try for this year’s
track team with regular workouts
during the past week, and the boys
are gradually getting into condi
tion. Due to war time conditions,
all University men who are in
terested in track are urged to try
out, regardless of past experience.

American Student Forum meeting
HUFF TEACHERS AGENCY
Tuesday evening at 8 o’clock in
Member N.A.T.A.
Phone 6653
the Bitterroot Room.
Of interest to both PASF mem
bers and other University students
is the display of reading material
on Central and South America
which has been arranged in the
library in . connection with PanTrackmen reporting so far in American Day, April 14.
clude: Elmer Frame, Lewistown;
LIPSTICK
Charles Cerovski, and Frank Ceby
rovski, Danvers; Vincent Kurtz,
★
Lucien
Lelong
Sidney; George VanDelinder, Bel
It’s Better
in
exciting
shades
grade; Jim Street, Bottineau, N.D.;
Dry Cleaning
Dick Boese, Richey; Gasper Cor
at
DIAL 2151
nell, Missoula; Bill Jesse, Missoula;
The Peterson Drug
Lloyd Hunter, Helena; Tom LomFLORENCE LAUNDRY CO.
masson, Missoula; George Savage,
Somers; Frank McCarty, Boulder;
Bob Stodden, Butte; Wes Farrand,
Jordan; Paul Williamson, Butte,
and Jay Schreckendgust, Florence.

A special Sports Bulletin, pub
lication of the WAA, will be pub
lished and circulated among the
girls before they leave.
Kay Willis, Winifred, arid Eliza
beth Fearl, Missoula, are co-chair
Track teams which the Grizzlies
man of Playday. Mrs. Helen Sorge,
physical education instructor of the may meet this year include CarMSU women’s athletic department, roll College, Montana Mines, East
ern Washington, Washington State
is director.
and Whitman College. The Grizzly
coach is Major George Misevic and
NOTICE
the student codch, Jack Cuthbert.
Meeting of Sentinel ad staff at
3 o’clock Friday afternoon in the
J- School.

Music Majors
To Attend Recital

Meet me at

The

Blue Fountain
Hotel Florence

The Store for Men . . .

W om en indulge their craving for

Beautiful Pumps when they discover
comfortable5

t_ya*e&€>d

KG VO
William S. Conner, Melrose,
former University student, re
ceived his second lieutenant’s com
mission at Blackland Flying Field,
Texas.

Your friendly

Columbia Station
1290 on your dial

FREE LECTURE
on

Christian Science
Tuesday, April 11th
at 8:15 pan.
Student Union Theater

take your friends to

All students are cordially
incited to attend

JIM’S. CAFE

Military Smartness
with

“Friendliness of Fit”

111 East Main
Every woman loves ihe
g a y smartness of lovely
pomps. And n o w . . . with
T a n g o s. . . every woman
can enjoy pumps., in com
fort I Tangos are comfort

E A STE R

able where most pumps

G R EE TIN G S!

hurt. Try a pair. You'll seel

*
W hether your uniform is
regulation khaki or a gray
business suit, you’ll find
this sm art Jarman m ilitary
style the last word in good
looks and lasting walking
comfort. Try on a pair— know
Jarman’s friendliness of fit:
Best Bey for Yoer Ration Coupon at

* 5 85 to

*8*5

MOST STYLES

MURRILL’S
Cocktail Lounge
119% West Main Street

JAS

FEATURED

IN

ALL

LEADING

STYLE

The
M E R C A N T IL E
mm
MISSOULA’S

O LDEST. LARG EST A N D

M AGAZINES

BEST STOM

GEORGE T. HOWARD
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Twelve Visiting Faculty
On Summer School Staff
Twelve visiting faculty members will take over as Univer
sity instructors for summer quarter, Dean Walter A. Ander
son, summer session director announces. Two Great Falls
authors, Joseph K. Howard, author of the current best seller,
“Montana, High Wide and Handsome,” and Mildred Walker,
author of several Montana novels, will take chairs as advisers
of the English department’s special creative workshop.
Susan B. Eaker of Helena high*
school and Evelyn Clinton of Campus Election
Great Falls high school will be
added to the school of drama
Roster Selected
faculty.
Mary M. Atwater, of the Shutlte- By A W S, Pan-Hel
Craft Guild at Basin, will be on
(continued from page 1)
the campus between June 19 and
30 to teach a brief course in oc Beach, Calif. Sophomore, Viola
cupational therapy and weaving. Schuff, Great Falls; Marjorie
Thelma Forster, supervisor of Floyd, Butte; Mary Lois Peterson,
music in the state department of Conrad.
public instruction will help in the
Senior class: president, Marie
school of music and in the refresh Murphy, Stevensville; Lois Scha
er program for returning teachers. fer, Whitelash; Martha Clark,
Others on the faculty will be: Missoula. Vice-President, Irene
Burton K. Farnsworth, director of Caras, Missoula; Virginia Sikonia,
secondary education in the Utah Butte; Catherine Leonard, Miles
state department of public instruc City. Secretary, Betty Jane Madi
tion; Guy Fox, director of pupil son, Great Falls; Mildred Semrau,
personnel in the Denver public Missoula; Dorothy Martin, Twoschools; C. G. Manning, superin Dot. Treasurer, Dorothy Lamey,
tendent of schools at Lewistown; Billings; Joan Ford, Hamilton;
Samuel J. McLaughlin, head of Shirley Scott, Great Falls.
the department of education at
Junior class: president, Sara
Cornell College; Leo Smith, super Manix, Augusta; Pat Pettersen,
visor of distributive education and Great Falls; Jane Jeffers, Ennis.
vocational guidance in Montana Vice-president,
Alene
Cooper,
State Department of Public In Choteau; Joan Blair, Livingston;
struction; and J. A. Woodard, high Sybil Wright, Butte. Secretary,
school supervisor in the Montana Mary Anderson, Ekalaka; Norma
State Department of public in Grasseschi, Black Eagle; Helen
struction.
Sugrue, Anaconda.
Treasurer,
This summer’s school features Helen Reed, Rothiemay; Leona
two sessions, a special six weeks Halter, Sunburst; Dorothy Strick
session and the regular 10 weeks lin, Shelby.
session. Both will begin June 5,
Sophomore , class:
president,
the six weeks session closing July Katherine Spacht, Billings; Shir
14 and the 10-week, August 11.
ley Davis, Butte; Peggy Jungers,
Kalispell. Vice-president, Marge
Ralston, Billings; Peggy Connors,
Helena; Colleen McCarthy, Mis
soula.
Secretary, Jane Solvie,
Saco; Virginia Woods, Missoula;
Marian Gilliland, Evanston, 111.
Treasurer, Helen Hunt, Kalispell;
(continued from page 1)
Dorothy Johnson, Hall; Lila Lee
Washington columnists and news
Lister, Missoula.
magazines have stressed the seri
ousness of the manpower shortage.
BUT WAR BONDS
Selective Service, says Time
AND STAMPS!
magazine for March 27, must have
an estimated 1,160,000 more men be in a position to meet normal
by July 1. Considering available student demands and to handle a
lA ’s, 3A’s (fathers) and new 18- much larger civilian enrollment
year-olds, a shortage of 240,000 that it has had during the past
fighting men still exists.
year, and hopes to welcome in the
Infantry replacement q u o t a s fall many discharged veterans,
were raised. Recent Allied battles in addition to former students
have indicated that the role of the and a larger freshman class than
infantry had been underestimated., that which entered in 1943-44.”
“ Today it is the infantry which
advances first, which punches the
holes for the armored units to
enter,” says Newsweek for March
27, “ . . . it is the infantry which
STARTS SAT., M3DNITE
is suffering the greatest casualties.”
In its attempts to find sturdy
The funniest picture ever
young men for the ground forces
made
the Army’s Specialized Training
Program was recently abandoned.
Tribute to the presence of the
Air Force detachment and their
part in University life was paid
by MSU President C. W. Leaphart. He declared that, at all
times, the unit had fulfilled its
duty on the campus and mem
bers of its personnel had won a
permanent and high regard from
the University.
“It is unfortunate,” Dr. Leaphart said, “that the idea has be
come fairly wide-spread among
University students and others
that the normal program of the
State University for the ensuing
year will be jeopardized by the
withdrawal of the Army Air
Forces Training Detachment
from the campus on June 30.
Extra added “ Lucky Cowboy’1
“While the University regrets
Technicolor Musical
exceedingly losing this detach
ment of fine young men, the pro
and
gram for civilian students will
“
Little
Lulu”
Cartoon
not be affected adversely by its
withdrawal. The University will

Stop Air Crew
Training

U LX ILn iH ;

MONTANA

KAIMIN

Aber Day Has
Colorful Past

Friday, April 7, 1944

Merit Exams
T o Be April 29

Clark Addresses
Press Club

Dr. W. P. Clark, professor of
classical languages, told journalists
of the practical use of words, at
XII. The dance will be very in last Tuesday’s Press Club meeting.
formal and all men shall wear soft
During the business meeting,
shirts.
plans were discussed for the an
XIII. No programs or the ar
nual Press Club banquet May 2.
rangement 6f more than three
dances in advance will be allowed.
pus to participate in their share of
XIV. Absence from work on the
the work, laborers danced on the
campus on Aber Day, unless ex
lawn at noon . . . the second Aber
cused, will be construed as an
Day had its share of fun.
absence from class work, and so
“Don’t be in too big a hurry to
registered.
get into a uniform,” advised Uni
General Committee
versity Chancellor Elliott in 1917,
XV. Anything not covered by
the first war-time Aber Day. At
these rules will be left to the dis
this time he also advanced the idea
cretion of the General Committee.
that the faculty should work at
In regard to rule VIII, a later
the next Aber Day.
report says, “the four biggest men
Those were the first years of
in school have been picked to
round up the stragglers.” And Aber Day. Since then, the old
when it was all over, $1,000 worth traditions have changed but little,
of work had been accomplished although new pranks have grown,
10 absentees had been subjected to flourished or failed. But the work
an incy plunge in an old bath tub has gone on every year, and the
situated in the center of the oval, fun, through war, depression, rain.
and students still showed energy
enough to dance until 1 a.m. in
the g y m .
Police Girls
JOHN R. DAILY,
In 1916, “police girls” daubed
Packers of
tardy women workers’ noses with
red chalk, two would-be elopers
DAILY’ S
were snatched off a Bitterroot
Inc.
train and duly escorted to the cam(continued from page 1)

Merit system examinations for
positions in the Department of
Public Welfare, Unemployment
Compensation Commission, State
Board of Health, and the U. S.
Employment Service have been
scheduled for April 29 in Missoula,
M. P. Martinson, supervisor of the
Joint Merit System Council, an
nounces.
University sociology students
and others who meet the minimum
education and experience require
ments may take the examination
for junior interviewer or junior
caseworker.
Say You Saw it in The Kafawln!

Mello - Tender
HAMS and BACON
W estern Montana’s leading
processor of

Fresh and Cured Meats
High in Quality

$ 1 98

Reasonable in Price

Young touch for your
knock-about things.
Dutch Cap stitched
fabrics or f e l t !

Telephones 2181-3416

Remember - -

115-119 W est Front St.

your girl-friend with

jewelry
from

B&H
Jewelry

BRANCH

The Model Market

M illinery Department

309 N . Higgins A ve.

Hie MERCANTILE.

Telephone 2835

Co-eds’ and Cadets’ choice
for the best

Co-eds - just don’t learn things
like this in books - BUT they always know that the only place for

7 ^
W ant a New
Appearance ?
Clothes make the person
. . . and now is the time
to select that new . . .
Spring Coat or Suit

“ W UM PIES”
is the

H am burger Kings
101% E. Alder

*BOB”

“ MAC’1

•

COATS
All-wool in the newest
of spring shades

•

SUITS
2-piece and 3-piece

DRESS UP
It’s Easter
Get a New
Mallory

.

★

Lacombe’s
Fur & Dress
Shop

Sports Slants

at 6:10 pun.

Daily

over K GVO

